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Winter Wheat Is Bin Increa: Nebraskar. to Judge at
National Swine ShowWith the Farm Bureaus

fO-Ac- re Form Near
Sutton Conducted '

--on Intensive Plan

Grain for Limbs
! Is Earlv Need

Mrtho, Athwtfd
by Agricultural College

ittpUiuing method of eliminating
round worm which art ii lo hate
it ircted many pi tin sprint,

Prevent Soil Erosion,
An orinied effort U

being nude among Farm flurtjn
I irnilr la tlcvi method of pre
venting Mil washing, which i ru'O-i- n

much farm UnJ in ihe billy wt-lio- n

ol the county. In many place
wathotitt are becoming o deep that

Offer Club PrUes,
Red Cloud. Twelve hundred lol.

Ian in ra.h prize, will b awatdrd
by the Webster county (ami bureau

bi year to members ol the comity
l ig and rail tlubs, Webster count
buy and girl are planning tin?
competition (or other club at ihr
utc fair ihi (all.

Will RaiM Seed,
Lexington On account cl the

poor teed pot a toe. that are l'in
.hipped into I'u county, the Farm
Cureau i planning lo produce ibeir
own teed potato, this yrar. I'ota
toe rai.ed under straw mulch are a

good lor eed a the hot northern
potator and many small pan lies of
mulched potatoes will be rai.ed by
farmer, tins yrar for seed,

War on Gophers.
Lincoln An organized effort in

Lamatcr precinct to eradicate the
phrr under Ihe management of

Henry 1 f unit is bring successfully
tArritA Ail. and u ill It iAfwt in
other precinct where Ihe pen arc
numerous.

Discuss Worm in Pig.
Wahno County Agent Walter

Robert U holdinir a series of Farm
liiirrau merlins throughout Saun-
ders county at which the department
ot agriculture film is being hown,

ouie wheat field reiiortrd dead;
ground in good condition; oat seed-
ing ha bciiun. Cio.prr: Some w heat
injured; needing oat. Harlan: Wheat
good; heavy lo of pig. Kearney:
I'leut moisture: wheat range from
poor lo good. I'help: Wheat spot
ted nonie Wcb.ter: Wheat
coming fine, but thin stand; poor
cia.t ol labor.

Southeast District Clay: Wheal
looks good; increase in hogs; labor
plentiful. Fillmore: Wheat first class
condition; good rain March 24.
Gage: sufficient moisture; soil fine;
wlieat thin stand. Jefferson: Con-
ditiou good; recent rains beneficial;
wheat growth slow. Johnson; Crops
improved; too wet to work in fields.
Nemaha: Heavy loss in March pigs.
Nuckolls: Wheat improving after
rain. Many nig lost in cold weather,
Otoe: Prospect good: not able to
lure help. Pawnee: Wheat best in
42 years; plenty rain; only 50 per
cent pig crop saved. Richardson
Ample moisture; farmer behind
with work; wheat fine. Saline: Less
brood sows; pig crop poor; good
prospects for fruit crop. Thayer
Ground in fine shape; more brood
sows, but less pigs; oat sowing nn
progress; wheat good condition.

County Estimates.
Cnmlttlon Brood I.hor

W. Whl. Ry 8w8ply.
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WELCH'S

TWO SHOWS IN ONE

MAY McAVOY
la

"Morals"
All the color and splendor of the
Orient form the background for
this photoplay matterpiece.

HAROLD LLOYD
in

"Among Those Present"
Pwlurt al II, SiSO, SlOO. T.JO, S;4S

K0W SHOWINO

6U
mah.

and

WILL ROGERS
in

"One Glorious

Day"
The Greatest All Comedy
Program 'Ever Presented
in Omaha.

Matinee Dally 2:1S Every Night 6:U
AW EXTRAORDINARY SHOW

THE FOUR
MARX BROTHERS

--On the Balcony"

The Gfllla

Maaon and Shavr

JIMMY SAVO & CO.
W. D. Pollard

Garcinnettl Brothers

WARD BROTHERS
Matinees ISc to 80c; Some 75c and $1
Sat. and Sun. Nights, 15c to SI; Sobh
$1.25 Sat. and Sun.

EMPRESS SHOWS
TWO

IN ONE

AMARANTH SISTERS and COMPANY
PrMtatlnt "A Vaudavllla family"

JIMMY BENIAMIN
AND HARRISON

GLADYS
GUILF0YLE Anlita Br

In JEANETTE DARLING
"It It Comlna To la -"-

ThaTtll7" Dally Datlvary"
T0RELLI8 COMEDY CIRCUS

Faaturtna Bwla. Iha Uarldatla Mala

Vaudavllla at 1:40, 4:00, 6:30, S:00

Hastings, Thomas A. Shattink, a

(aimer residing near here, ha hrcn
selected o judge Poland China mine
at the r.'.' National swine hw in

I'eoria,
Mr. Sluttiuli. who ha hied the

llig Type IVIand China in Ihi

county (or a number of yrar, i

considered an authority on (hi type
of swine. He ha acted a judge
at a large number ol show during
the last decade.

He wa called la Iowa lo judge
swine at the stale (air in 1916, and
wa returned again in IVI') lor Ihe
Mine purpose. In IIU he judged at
Ihe Indiana state (air, in he
went to California and placed ' Uw

ribbon (or the stale (air exhibitor.
Since then he ha officiated at the
Oklahoma. Kan.a and Texa state
(air.

NOW PLAYING

ROUND THREE

The Leather
Pushers

WORLD
Now Open

Six Vaudeville Acts

Pleasing Photoplays
Continuous Starting at 1:15

MATINEES
General admission 30c
Menanine circle 50c.

NIGHTS
General admission 50c.
Mezzanine (reserved) 75c.

CHILDREN 10c
anytime, anywhere except

1 mezzanine or loge seat

Empress Rustic Garden
All Drinks 10

All Tables Free
ADMISSION

Week Day 25
Sat and Sun. . . 40$

Includes Tax

flay Center A good example of
the postihilitir of intensive farming
i the 40 acre (arm of C. D, Drums.
.Mie-h.l- f mile north ol Sutton. On
Ihi (arm can be found two silos, an
i P lo daie barn, hen house of the
latest type and other equipment
which would do credit lo a half.
section farm.

Mr. Drunk who ha lived on
(hi (arm for IS yrar. raises nothing
hut the bct in any (arm product or
stock, lie mills M good cow. Last
year he shipped ti ion ol cream
to a creamery near here.

lie ha Ihe (arm all fenced and
ciosi-fence- d wiiti Ved cedar potts
anJ good woven wire. He hat nine
different field, mostly sown to rye,
that he will pasture with the cows
and lrog. alternating from one lot
to another until it i time to plant
rorn.

Fanner' Union Opposes
Platte County T. H. Work

Columbus Bismark local of the
Farmer's union went on record a

opposing payment by the county ol
murage lor the government veter-
inarian In conducting the arra eradi
cation work in l'latte county.

WEEK DAYS
CantintMUt SUrtlaf at Naaa

Vauatavill at SiZO i4S SilS

Six Aett of "Good Time"
Vaudeville Pleasing Photoplays

"Call The World"
Atlantic 2311

i 00 CO

NOW PLAYING

Sardou's Immortal. Drama,

X
This great

Added heart drama
of thaAttraction has b n
givan set-

ting"Arabe" t b a t
has made

The Dance critics gasp
Sensation for adjec-

tives.in 2,500person people in
the cast.

At No Advance in Prices

"Every Picture
Tells a Story'

Krrp IVfd AiailaM.

Lincoln. April IS. A the mikl-mi'i- ii

growth of lamb cannot be e.
peeled unle grain i led, and lamb
become loiol of gram when only a
frw day old, the creep method ol
feeding j recommended to hren
grower by Ihe l'iuvcrii v ol Ne-bta- -k

Agricultural college, A
"creep 'i pen with nuilably pre-

pared opening accessible to the
iamb, but not to older heep,

A high, dry tot near where the
ewe are coralled i an ideal location,
tay the college, and dry fresh feed
should be available at all limes, as
tour or mouldy Iced U a forerunner
of trouble.

"t'siially, lamb leant to eat grain
more iuiiklv if they are started on
a mixture of bran and oat, a they
are partial lo Ihi feed," declare the
college. "A gradual change to any
desired ration may then be easily
made with good results. Iamb that
are lo be sliipind to market should
receive a ration eoitsistiiiir chiefly ol
corn bv the tune ihry are two months
old. l orn, along with the ewe's milk
ami with pan ure, produce a (at lamb
which kill out a desirable carcass.

l.aml that are to be kept as
breeding tock should not receive a
great amount of corn, but rather
should be fed oat and some bran.
Ual and bran, the milk of the ewe,
and pasture, lend lo produce a rug-

ged, growthy lamb with a strong
bone and vatality."

An alarm ha been produced for an
automobile which will blow the horn

continuously and cut off the igni-

tion should a thief attempt to start
the car.

gloria svAnson
in

Her Husband's Trademark

Two-R- I Comedy "SPOOKS"

Starting Today
At All World Realty Co.

Theaters

WORLD
SUN.

MOON
MUSE
CHILDREN

jlOC ""year.
0f age.

Anytime Anywhere '

(except loge or mesunino seat)

CENTS BUYS
One ot our famoui egn gandwichM and10 your cbnii-- or a cup ol cooea or a mi'
tl or Alamlto Willi. ,
Ofisr for Weak of APRIL 17 I 12

ONLY

All SixWELCH'S Restaurants

in
Potato Acreage

for Nebraska

Hurrau f MrlrU tu Crop
I!tiiiiatri Sff Hrifjlit Fu-

ture for Wrltrii Spnl
C rower.

I.iiimlti. "N'rai ly ever) body In

NVbraU U planting spuds; we look

for a big liurrae in acreage and pro
ductiou ihi year; potatoes took the

edge off we.teru Nehratla financial

stringency; we hope the maiKrl

ktandt up n the value of ihe crop
ii proven greater Ihir year.'

Thus doe the bureau of market
and crop etimate continent on the

potato mdtutry in Nebra-k- a, com-

piled in a bulletin jt rrlra-e- d.

Nebraska produce annually more
lhan M.miO.iioij lni.hr N ot potatoes,
with an average value to Ihe grower
ol from MO cents lo $1 per buhrl,

the bulk tin. With two general
commercial crop ol polatoe grown
in the Hate, early and lale, both of
seed and table totk, ihe situation is

unique, according to ihe bulletin.
"1 he total value ol the potato crop

in the acven eouutir comprising the
wettcrn diotrict is more than the
talue of the wheat, com, oat and
rye crop combined, although the to-

tal acreage devoted to the latter
crop is II lime as much a the
potato acreage in thrte counties, de-

clares the bulletin. "The average ns

per acre of potatoes in 1921

wa compared with $7.00 average
returns from wheat, corn, oats and
lye."

This dixtrirt is made no of Sheri
dan. Dawes. Sioux, Box Butte, Scotts
lilufT, Morrill and Kimball counties.
Fuliy 50 per cent of the tillable acre-

age is yet in native sod. waiting to
he brought under cultivation, al
though the annual vicld now is ap
proximately 5,000.000 bushels, ac-

cording to the bulletin. '
There are other sections, liowcver,

that are developing, continues the
bulletin. I he south central district.
centering m Buffalo, Han and Kear-
ney counties, has increased in acre
age in rapid strides and about 75 per
cent of the 1921 crop was marketed
as "Grade No. 1" potatoes.

Then there is the north central
district, which includes Brown, Holt
and Cherry counties. The acreage
in this field shows an increase of 35

percent over 1920, yet, the bulletin
says, the. industry is still in its in-

fancy and affords a fertile field for
development.

Goat at Concord Gives
Birth lo Five Youngsters

Concord Cass Branaman of this
place has a goat that recently gve
birth to five youngsters, two Jbcs
and three bucks, and the entire little
family is doing fine. Ihe mother is
a mixture of Nubian and Sanin
blood, and at the age of 6 is the
mother of 14, her first litter being
two, the second three, the third four
and the fourth five.

Ranch Near Callaway Is
, : - Sold for $12.95 an Acre
Callaway The Ben Mills ranch,

Iso known as the Bell ranch, lo
cated nine miles east of Callaway,
was sold t public autcion in Calla-

way. Land buyers were present
from several different parts of the
state. Bert '

Empficld of - Broken
Bow bought the farm for $12.95 per
acre.

Custer County Dairymen
Plan to Import Good Cows

Broken Bow Custer county farm
ers perfected i the Custer County
Dairymen's association,, electing Ar-

thur Farmer, president, and J. D.
Ream, secretary-treasure- r. A com-
mittee was appointed to immediate
ly look up good dairy cows to be im-

ported into Custer county.

A

of

Glorious Villa Amorosa
midnight the Tower

Room secret meeting -

A wronged maid a
Jealouay hate
Frantic cruel frenzied

the blazing
Match sinister hor-

riblecreeping flame
Seething licking de.

vouring the locked
Door remorse fear-P- anic

perhaps Death!
The high-flun- g balcony

. the roaring surf
Below the alarm Clang!

Shrieking sireha the
Life net the coward firt

Foolish Wife huddled
Crushed MAN image

of his Maker!
What irony!

Special-M- iss
DuPont --

in Person

Mats. 2:15 25c, 50c

BRANDEIS

Helow Avcrawi

j Reports Show

I'anu Ijilior Supply Ku-m-

Ucmainl iult.iitial In-rra- e

in Number of
llrood Sum i,

A inter wiVst roiidiikut of SO

mil, which it below the svruiierrr tht date, a rye roiiditiuit of MS

per rfiit, a uhauniul mere. in
umbrr i( hrootl m, and the farm

labor supply generally rxcrtJing the
(IcnunJ are the leading autrmrnt.
in the April crop report released by
Hie Nebraska !rpariiurii ol agricul-lur- e

ami the bureau ol market ami
imp etuiute.

'Hie reriil Mlitat condition, 80
per cent, which U M per rent hrluw
Ul year ami 5 below the 10 year

vi-r- (rrt'att a production of
(AIUI.ikk) bushels. The bulk ol the
trop ha made heller pronrc than
one would ordinarily evpect under
the dry, unfavorable autumn ami
winter weather, anil further improve.
turn! i pokible under favorable
condition.

The condition of re i 85 per
rent. a compared to M per ceul Ul
December and the avenge of
f I per rent lor litis date. A ptiblc

ol I.VJ8.UI0 bushels is

ti.realf(l by thi condition. The
dual climate la- -t year wa 1.714,- -

'"0 bu'hela.
Brood Sow Increae.

The number of brood tnwt ha in
creased 10 per cent over the previous
vear. the number being placed al
iimi head a compared to OO7.000
Inst year. The present corn re-

serve and the relative price of corn
and twine during the pant winter
seem to have Kiveit considerable
stimulus lo swine production. Re-

port on the litter lo date vary
from severe tosses to highly satis-licto- ry

result.
County Miiiniary of common'

from correspondent April I.
Northwest District Box Butte:

Increased number of brood sows:
pig crop normal; wheat and rye fa-

vorable; farmer trying lo avoid
hired help. Cherry: Livestock do-

ing well. Dawes: Wheat and rye
arie from fair to good; some

spring wheat seeding com-

pleted; large increase of brood sows.
Micridan: Favorable weather and
everything in fair shape, grasses
starting. ,

Moisture Needed.

, North District Blaine: Moisture
needed. Boyd: Large increase of
brood sows; plenty farm labor; crops
backward, but winter wheat and rye
seem to be coming. Brown: Drouth
liiade farm crop backward. Gar-
field: Drouth broken March 24;
farm help needed, but financial con-

ditions hinder. Holt: Some winter
killing of wheat and rye. and rain
needed, otherwise promising: large
increase in brood sows; seeding of
oats started. Kcya Tana. Plenty
moisture for wheat and rye; no funds
for hired labor: heavy increase in
brood sows; cattle scarce and pas--

res advertised for rent.- - Kock: in- -

rea'sid swine crop, nrooa sows wiu
be kept foe second litter; rass start-
ed: ye is replacing wheat. Wheel-
er.. l'art of county dry, good rain
in. other parts and wheat and rye
in fine shape; farmers cannot afford
to hire labor.

Northeast .D Is tr i c t Antelope:
Brood sows scarce; farnv work be-

ginning; wheat injured by drouth.
Boone; Farmers plan for larger
crops; plenty moisture. Burt: Soil
condition good; wheat dead in spots.
Cedar: Prospects for a. larger pig
crop than a year ago. Cuming: La-

bor very scarce, pay $40 to $"0. Da-

kota: Good rain; no seeding done

yet. Dixon: Labor plentiful; in-

crease in brood sows. Knox: Good

help scarcef Madison: Conditions
pood.. Thurston: Pig crop large.
Wayne: Short on brood sows.

Crop Conditions Excellent.
West District Banner: Wheat and

rye in excellent condition; dry. Chey-

enne: Sowing spring wheat; will h-- :

some reseeding of wheat. Deuel:
Large acreage of spring wheat. Gar-

den; Plenty of moisture; short on
brood sows. Kimball: Increase of

hogs over last year; subsoil in good
sjhapc; banks closing farmers out; no

money to hire help; small grain in

fine shape: Morrill: Less beets and
wore grains and alfalfa. Scottsbluff:
Wheat ranges from poor condition
to excellent, promise big yield? many
buying brood sows. Thomas: Plen
ty idle men.

Central District Buffalo: Wheat
improving after rarn; parts of county
wheat and rye failures. Custer: Dry
rl winter; heavy loss ot sows ana
small litters. Dawson: Fifty per
cent of early pig crop lost on account
of bad weather; need rain; no demand
for labor. Greeley: Too dry to do

planting. Howard: Increase in

brood sows with half crop pigs. Sher-

man: Hessian fly reported in 40 per
cent early sown fields; wheat outlook
improving. Valley r Not hiring help
account of low prices. rr

Demand for Brood Sows.

East District Butler: Big de-

mand for brood sows; plenty help
$.25 to $30. Cass: Heavy loss of

pigs; weather favorable for fruit
trees. Cotfax: Wheat below normal.
Dodge: Hessian fly in early wheat;
soil good condition. Douglas: Wheat
fine. Hamilton: Wheat improving;
subsoil dry. Lancaster: Early sown
wheat looks dead. Merrick: Wheat
and rye good condition; plenty mois-

ture. Platte: Conditions excellent;
sufficient moisture; weather hard on

pigs. Polk: Ground" fine shape; no
Hessian fly. Sarpy: Plenty rain;
wheat and rye fine condition. Saun-

ders: Fruit practically insured; 40

per cent potatoes planted; wheat im-

proved. Seward: Wheat Jine; pigs
dying, account cold weather. York:
Crops fine; need warm weather.

Southwest District Chase: Wheat
poor, better in eastern part. Dundy:
Brood sows scarce; wheat making
good growth since rain. Frontier:
Need more v moisture. Hitchcock:
Good rain March 15; wheat and rye

l ! A laifh- - HaminH
for labor; wheat fine. Perkins: Too

dry; grain looks fair, but need rain.
Red Willow: Need more moisture;
wheat good condition. .

Rain Helps Wheat
South District Adams: Wheat

beginning to show up since rain; no
demand for labor. Franklin: Farm-
ers feeling fine over crop prospects.
Furnas: Some moisture, need more;,

ii it injio.iiiie t move machinery,
Diacuaa Clatt Interest.

Kearney. "One of the mo.t cru.
rial auction that i eonlrontuig the
people of I he present day it the lack
of understanding between the (arm
in? tla and the business cla."
L the remark made by Mr. Karl,
both a farmer and bu.iite.t man ol
t'otad. Mr. Hart be Ions to the
Commercial club and U alo a mem
ber of Ihe Farm Bureau federation.
"Too often ome farmer look at a

project boo. led by Ihe Commercial
club with su.iiicioii and oiue bun
nr. men trek lo d'.courage and dc- -

.troy Ihe farmer organisations,
F.vcryone will agree that it .will be
impoMlle to do away with either
one ol the two clae and II rather
remind you of the old debate "which
i ihe more u.eful. lire' or water?"

hope the tune will come
when neither cla will try lo an- -

lagnmrc earn oiner.

Hereford Cattle Sale
. r finat uawrord success

Crawford The Kuflineton Swine
hank sale of reentered Hereford
cattle proved bucccful both lo
buyer and sellers and netted a total
of $IU,0U.

The animal that drew the highcM
bid was a bull owned by Clyde n

and purchased by I. U
Burch of Lander. Wyo., for $40.
Another bull wa purchased by IL
II. McCormick of Douglas, Wyo.,
from J.iincs Forbes of this city for

jJtw.
Queen Mischief, owned by Gil

hert Swinbank. pulled the best price
in the Hoys Calf club sales, she
was bought by Kennedy Bros.,
Hyannis, Neb., lor $300. I he lowest
figure in this class was $175.

In the cows and heifers' section,
hays Blossom, owned by Clyde
Ruffington. sold to Elmer Johnson.
Kushville, Neb., for $235. Buffing--
ton purchased another cow from A.
B. Ifeina for $250. -

Fruit Growers Predict
Bumper Crop This Year

Nebraska City, Present prospects
indicate a large crop of apples,
peaches, apricots, pears and grapes,
according to the consensus of opin-
ion of representative fruit growers
present at the annual convention of
the Central Fruit Growers' associa
tion. The largest croo in the history.
of the association was predicted.

b. M. Pollard, Nehawka, was elect
ed president of the association. Other
officers elected were Clarence Keel
ing, Council Bluffs, vice president;
A. M. Shubert, treasurer; G. S.

Christy, Johnson, secretary; A. A.
Simons, Hamburg. E. E. Smith, Sa- -

letn, and G. E. N. Sanders, Brown-ville- ,-

members of the board of di-

rectors.

Agricultural College
Urges Clean Poultry 1 arcts

Lincoln Sunshine, 'cleanliness
and disinfection should be carefully
applied to the farm yard poultry
flock if disease in a nock is to be
prohibited from spreading, says the
agricultural college. The death of
more than 6,000 fowls in one county
was traced to contamination in one
flock, according to the college. .

"Prevention through sanitation
should be the watchword. Many
cases of disease are traced directly
to the earthen 'floors in the poultry
houses. If you have earthen floors
in your poultry houses, 'each spring
you should dig out to a depth of six
or more inches, cart the earth into
the corn field and haul in clean dirt.

Farmers at Bellwood
Hold Big Convention

David City. Five hundred and six
ty farmers met at Bellwood for a fun
festival and educational convention.
It was given under the auspices of
the Alexis and Savannah townships
of the Farm bureau. H. L. Lute,
secretary of the Nebraska Farm Bur
eau federation, spoke on the farm
bureau wokr being odne here and
elsewhere and its great help to the
farmers in general, several- local
speakers added to the program. Mov
ing pictures , of tarm development
and modern work were shown. A
dinner was served. It was decided
to make the affair an annual one, so
much good came from the meeting.

r

Nebraska City Dairyman
Buys Cos in Wisconsin

Nebraska City Carl Grundman,
manager of the Grundman Dairy of
this city, arrived home from Wiscon
sin, where he purchased 15 head o(
choice Holstein cows. The cattle are"
the ifnest Holsteins ever brought in-

to this community.

elevencigarettes
Three FrienOf
, Gentlemen

M
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94 113 102
75 106 106
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64 108 105
66 125 95
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77 115 95
88 115 105
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Spring Find You Tired, Achy,All Worn Out?
Then Look to Your Kidneys! This Is a Common Condition in April and

: Is Often Due to Weakened Kidneys.

Seeming
Eternity

Suspense!
"You don't you can't--
know the outcome you
clutch your seat only a
screen fire rbut this is dif-
ferent somehow and
after it is all over you
realize that not one direc-
tor in a thousand knows
when TO CUT SUSPENSE

but that VON STRO-HEI- M

DOES and the out
come makes you realize
again that this is not just

fire scene but an un-
usual feature of

The Most Talked About

early Spring find you utterlyDOES with an aching back?
- Do you get up lame and stiff ilag

through the day feeling tired, weak,
nervous and depressed? Isn't it time,
then, you found out why you are so run-
down why you are so unable to enjoy
the first fine days of spring?

Thefe is some good reason for your
condition and more than likely- - it's
weakened kidneys. Winter, you know,
is mighty hard on the kidneys. Colds
and chills, a heavier diet with less ex-

ercise, and less elimination through the

skin, all throw a heavy burden on the
kidneys. The kidneys fall behind and
poisons accumulate.

It's little wonder, then, that spring
finds you with torturing backache, rheu-
matic pains, headaches, dizziness and
annoying bladder irregularities.

But don't be discouraged! Simply
realize that your kidneys have fallen be-

hind and give them the help they need.
Use Doan's Kidney Pills, lighten the diet
a bit, drink water freely and get plentyof outdoor exercise. Doan's have helped
thousands and should help you. s Ask
your neighbor!

Use Doan's," Say These Omaha Folks:iiiliW 5
Picture in the World

Eve. 8:15 50c, 75c, $1.

THEATER

C. H. LUCE, retired shoemaker, 2209
South 21st St., says: '"I was a shoe-
maker for .years and the constant sitting
caused ray back to become so lame I
could hardly straighten after bending.
The secretions were highly colored and
contained sediment I had to get up
often during the night to pass the
secretions. A friend advised Doan's
Kidney Pills, and about three boxes re-
lieved me. I have not been bothered
to speak of since."

MRS. W. E. SUMMERS, 3810 V St.,
says: "While at work in my home a
sharp, piercing pain caught me in the
small of my back. The pain continued
to get worse and my back grew lame
and sore. I felt miserable and at times
was dizzy and weak. I got Doan's Kid-

ney Pills at Blincoe's Drug Store and
one box completely cured me. I always
keep a box of Doan's in my home."In a new package that fits the pocket

At a price that fits the pocket-boo- k

The same unmatched Mend of
Turkish, Virginia and BuRLEYTobaccos Doan's

At all dealers, 60c a box. Kidney Pills
Foster-Mil- b urn Co., Mfg. Chemhls, Buffalo, N. Y.


